Abstract: Fast diagnosis of Avian Influenza is a prerequisite for confining outbreaks. Diagnosis implies the differentiation of virulent and non-virulent Avian Influenza virus. After starting with PCR screening for matrix protein followed by identifying the presence of H5 and N1 genes, the diagnosis methodology within Romanian Institute for Diagnosis and Animal Health has moved to rapid molecular tests for detecting the virulent and nonvirulent strains.
Introduction and Literature Review
Avian influenza is a highly contagious viral disease affecting the respiratory, digestive and/or nervous system of many species of birds. It is caused by a Type A influenza virus. There are two types of avian influenza virus, low pathogenic (LPAI) and highly pathogenic (HPAI). Within the LPAI types there is evidence that certain H5 and H7 viruses may mutate and become highly pathogenic.
Typically HPAI presents suddenly with affected birds showing edema (swelling) of the head, cyanosis (blue discoloration) of the comb and wattles _____________________________________________________________________________________ (neck and throat area), dullness, a loss of appetite, respiratory distress, diarrhea and a drop in egg production. Birds can be infected with LPAI without showing any signs of disease. However, there can be considerable variation in the clinical picture and severity of the disease associated with the type of birds infected and whether birds are also suffering from other diseases.
Infected birds shed influenza virus in their saliva, nasal secretions, and feces. Susceptible birds become infected when they have contact with contaminated secretions or excretions or with surfaces that are contaminated with secretions or excretions from infected birds. Domesticated birds may become infected with avian influenza virus through direct contact with infected waterfowl or other infected poultry, or through contact with surfaces (such as dirt or cages) or materials (such as water or feed) that have been contaminated with the virus.
In Romania on 7 October, three domestic ducks were found positive for avian influenza in domestic birds in Ceamurlia de Jos Village, Danube Delta. Around 500 chickens were destroyed, and 2,500 turkeys as well as pigeons will be slaughtered. A three-kilometer radius has been quarantined.
Research suggests that currently circulating strains of H5N1 viruses are becoming more capable of causing disease (pathogenic) in animals than were earlier H5N1 viruses. One study found that ducks infected with H5N1 virus are now shedding more virus for longer periods without showing symptoms of illness.
Material and Methods
RNA extraction was done with MagNA Pure Compact system (Roche, Germany) from tracheal and cloacae swabs, homogenate of brain, intestine and spleen, using specific primers and probes recommended by CRL Weybridge, United Kingdom for detecting Influenza virus A Matrix Protein and Influenza virus A H5.. The Real Time RT-PCR tests were performed simultaneously on three Light Cycler systems (Roche, Germany) that provided fast, easy and accurate results in identifying and quantifying the virus, within one hour, for Matrix protein and H5 gene. Because of the very high sensitivity of the test, PCR for H5 was performed in duplicate, undiluted and 1:10 dilution, due to the inhibition effect of high concentrations of viral RNA. Conventional RT-PCR on ICycler, Bio-Rad, US was performed for Influenza virus A N1 identification, using WHO recommended primers. _____________________________________________________________________________________ "RNA Master Hybridization Probes" kits, Roche (Germany) and "One step RT-PCR" kits, Qiagen (US) were used for reverse-transcription and amplification for Matrix and H5 and N1 genes, respectively; the amplicons were sequenced on ABI PRISM 310 sequencer in the cleavage site area of hemaglutinine gene, using " 
Results and Discussion
Samples taken from dead birds should include intestinal contents (faeces) or cloacal swabs and oropharyngeal swabs. Samples from trachea, lungs, air sacs, intestine, spleen, kidney, brain, liver and heart may also be collected and processed either separately or as a pool.
The presence of influenza virus have been confirmed by the use of reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) using nucleoprotein-specific or matrix-specific conserved primers. Also, the presence of subtype H5 or H7 influenza virus has been confirmed by using H5-or H7-specific primers.
The real application of direct RT-PCR tests may be on rapidly identifying subsequent outbreaks once the primary infected premises has been detected and the virus characterized.
All Romanian isolates were H5N1 HPAI viral strains and they have been confirmed by CRL for Avian Influenza in Weybridge, United Kingdom. The concordance between PCR tests and virus isolation test was of 98%. The number of samples and the performed PCR tests is presented in Table 1 . The results for Matrix, H5 and N1 are presented in fig.1, 2 and 3 respectively. The analysis of the Romanian sequences in comparison with similar sequences from Gene Bank is presented in fig. 4 . The amino acids sequences at the cleavage site of the hemaglutinine gene are presented in fig. 5 . • The availability of Real-Time PCR tests in routine diagnosis considerably reduced the necessary time for virus confirmation.
DIFERENCIJACIJA IZRAZITO PATOGENIH SOJEVA H5N1 AIV KORIŠĆENJEM REAL TIME PCR U RUMUNIJI
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Rezime
Brza dijagnoza ptičijeg gripa je preduslov za ograničavanje izbijanja ove bolesti. Dijagnoza uključuje/podrazumeva diferencijaciju virulentnih i nevirulentnih virusa ptičjeg gripa. Nakon PCR snimanja za dobijanje matrica proteina nakon čega je usledilo identifikovanje prisustva H5 i N1 gena, metodologija dijagnostikovanja u Rumunskom institutu za dijagnozu i zdravlje životinja je bila fokusirana ka brzim molekularnim testovima za otkirvanje virulentnih i nevirulentnih sojeva.
Tokom perioda od oktobra do decembra 2005. godine, preko 3400 bioloških uzroaka iz 16 pogođenih gazdinstava iz istočne Rumunije je testirano korišćenjem Real-Time PCR, u prvom izbijanju bolesti u Rumuniji. Preko 3000 uzoraka je testirano u 2006. godini, tokom drugog izbijanja bolesti u Rumuniji kada su bile pogođene i komercijalne farme iz centralne i južne Rumunije.
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